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Eailway Shares and the Industrials
Show Decided Weakness.

FOREIGNERS INCLINED TO BDT

And Big Firms Saj Thejr Do Not Expect
to Flip Gold.

1 HEM CLOSE AT THE DECLINES

Ifew York, Aug. T3. The stock market
again took the back track y, even the
industrials yielding to the pressure to real-
ize while the railroad list showed decided
weakness in spots. Among these Heading
and New England were conspicuous. Apart
from these stocks Atchison was the only
one showing any animation jor weakness of
moment. The support was also withdrawn
from Sugar later in the day and a substantial
setback was given its price. The strikes
counted ior little in the making of
prices and the announcement by many in-

fluential firms who have been prominent in
the gold movement that they did not ex-

pert to ship any at present acted as a sus-

taining power in railroad shares, and the
foreigners were inclined rather to purchase
than to sell securities. The market on the
whole displayed a firm undertone and re-

sisted the influence of the declines. The
close was firm, though again dull at some-
thing better than the low est points.

Railroad bonds continued to show a
steady decrease in vokime of business and
the changes in quotations are confined to the
most insignificant fractions. To-da- y the
Beading issues were weakest, closing down
1 per cent, while Virginia Midland
stamped 4s lost 2 at 81. The only advance
was 1 per cent in the Wisconsin Central
lit to 92. Transactions or the day were only
$770,000 n 1th no featurejof any kind.

Government bonds were dull and easier.
Close of the list:
U. S. 4s ree 1I5S Mutual Union 6st....lll
II. S. Jcconp 115H N.J. C Int. Cert.. .111
u. I'isreg- - joo Northern 1'ac Ists..li6(
Pacific 6s of 95.. ...107 Northern Pac 2ds.)i4Si
Loals'na stamped 4s. 9214 Northw'n CMi60lst..I33ij
jenn. new setos.....iu.Mt No'hw'nDeben.Ss H3
Tenn. new et 5s. ... 103 St.L. il.M Gen. 5s. 85)4
Tenn. new set 3s 77 St, I,. AS. F Gcu.M'108
Canada bo. 2ds ltt it. 1'aul Consols isOn. Tactile 1st. ...100 l. T. C. 41. Ists..li8
Den. AK. G. lsts..H7 T P. L. G. Tr. Rets. SOW

Den. A K. G. 4s 83V T. T. K. G. Tr Kcts. --7

XneMs. 1041 Union Pac Ists. 107
il. x. & l. lien. M.. som Westbhore 103W
M. K. AT. Gen. 5s.. 47 K. G. W .. 79k

Bid. tAsked.
Mining shares closed as follows:

Crown Point ,. SOirirmonth
Cod. Cat. and Ya.... .. 220 Sierra Nevada
lleadwood... ,. 215 -- tandard
Gould A CnrrT ,. 75 Union Consolidated..
Jlale A Norcrbss . 60 Yellow Jacket
Homes take. .150oUron Silver
Mexican llO'QiilckFllver
North Star. . 650 Quicksilver pfd
Ontario .3950 bnlwer
Oplilr I0l

The total sales of stocks v were 121,037
shares, including Atchison, I5,'400; Chicasro
Gas, 8,700: Erie, 6,100; Jlissoilri Pacific. 3.CO0;
Northern Pacific preferred, 3,400; New Eli'-la- nd,

21,100; Heading, 30,800: St. Paul, 10,300.

The Kew York Evening Poa: says: "Though
the market to-d- was fluctuating and irreg-
ular, and marked by declines to a degree, itwas, on the whole, a more normal market
than yesterday's. It was simply gaining itsequilibrium after the iorced efforts tlia
nave been made to advance prices within
the last few days in the lace of conditions
largely umavorable. It Is probable thatsome tradeis were taught to base their oper-
ations too largely on predictions made by
bull operators in the industrials.

"Jav Gould returned to the city last ni"ht
from his Western trip, and his friends say
he is in good physical health. The advance
In Missouri Pacific was on burin.: by traders
who think his return will be followed by a
movement In that stock."

The following taDle shows the prices of active
stocks on the Sew lork stock Exchange, cor-
rected dally for The Pittsbdro Dispatch bv
WHITSITASTzrHKSsox. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of A'ew York Mock Exchange. 57 jf ourth are- -
nuei

Clos Close
Open High Low i"r Ang.
lng est est. bid. 18.

Am. Cotton Oil .... 474 47 4SV 47S4 47'4
Am. Cotton Ollpfd S3 S3 82H1 SV4
Am. Snrar K. Co.. 114 1HS 111S 112S 1I2H
Am. SugarK.Co.nfd 10JW I07. I064 1U8 10oS
Atcn. lop. jt 3. .. 3'H 3S41 ?7S! 38K 38S
Canadian Pacific SSH 88H eH M'4
Canada southern... 05 , 5s - S8
Central ofN .Jersey. 133H 131 U
central J'acmc...., 29
Chesapeake A Ohio 3 "Ufa '3 24'
C AO . Istprd 6t'V C3

C. A O. 2ds Dfd..... 4S 431
Chicago Gas Trust.. 82(4 S2H 81 H 81 82S
c. uur. uumcy.. 102a 101 h io:h 1U2S
C., MIL A St. Paul.. S1H SI'. IT. 82!,
C.. M. A St. P. prd., ' raw 1JGS
C. P.ock L A P "sii "ioii 80S! Sujj
C. St. P.. l. A O 52 51 01 53
C. SLP..M.AO pid 119S 121c A northwestern, iiiS 117 1164 IlbH 116
C.C.CS. 1 W) 66 m bS
Col. Coal A Iron..... 32 32'i 31 s 3IS 32
Col. A Hoctinr Val. 34 Ml 34",
Del.. Lack A West. 1.4 156 115 ! IMS 'ic;
Del. A Hudson 136S lo63( 130 V 131 135 SDm. A Rio Grande.. in 16
D. AltioG.. pid.... 4S 48 J4

Hist Cattle P. Tr.. 4SX 43)4 47H: 47, 48

E.T.. V. A Ga, 4S
Illinois Central w "99"
Lake Krle A West.. 24S 24S 24 24 S 24S"
L E. A W.. prd..... 75S 75J,
Lake Shore AM. S. 134i 131H m 134U 134 4Louisville A Nash.... 69t esi. ki CJ
Mobile A Ohio .. 35 --

59!
37

Missouri Pacific V5j "siK "5T
National Cord. Co... 12) 12-- S.' 129 11W
Nat. Cordage Co ,pfd I22U 121K 1213,
national j.eau m... 42S 41),
Nat. Lead Co.. pfd. S7, H7 97 971a 97 J,
New York Central.. 112M U2Ai 112M llih n:
N. T . C. A St. L... 17
N. Y.. L. E. A W.. 27J, "55" "?7M
N.Y..L.E.AW., pfd 63Si. i . a j. c "35 "33 34 35HS. Y.. O. W. .... 19.H 19H in 19, 19J,
Nonolk A Western.. 11' 111,
Norfolk A W. nfil.. 43 42
North American Co. 13 13S, tt n4 13,
northern Pacific... 2o?: a4 riH, 2M,
Northern Pac, pfd.. 55 ot i)5,s i5Oregon Imp'ement..
Pacific Mail 33 33
Peo.. Dec A Evans.. 18 18
Phlla. A Ileadlng.... SSX 5SX S!H 575 5
1'.. C C.A SM.L... 21.4 21)i
P..CC.ASf.L.pld. 62 63
Pullman Palace Car. 196 196
KIchraond A W.P.T. 8S SH 8SKlch.AW.P.T.pfd. 40.S 40,SSt. Paul A Duluth... 40Texas Pacific 9 9 S4Union Pacific 3 3S.S 3314 38H "33""
Wabash los 10sWabash pfd 24V 24 S 25Western Union .. .. 993 9V 98 V Vt',i 99KlVhfMiiir I V 27U 27S 27S a;,WheelingAL."E,pfd 69 ! 69
.mwuiuiCilUjllO. 97S, 97M 7)4 97

A DAY OP SLUMPS.

The Railroad Strike Canses BIj Declines In
the Chicago Markets.

Chicago, Aug. 19.-2- strikes at the East
caused general selling or grain and hegproducts this morningand everything ruledlower. The wheatmarketopened weak, but
before It dropped Into the state of utter
demoralization which characterized it about
the middle of the session. It bad a half houror comparative steadiness. The frost which
the speculators were troubled about yester-
day did not materialize this side or theregion of perpetual snow. That was the first
disappointment encountored by the bulls
when they looked over the routine budget
of the early news. Foreign markets wero
easier, but Liverpool advised a. fair de-
mand existing at the reduced quotations.
Later In the day n cable to a New York
house leported red winter wheat 2d loweratLiverpool, und the most extreme weakness
of the day lollowed the receipt of the latterdispatch. The continued heavy movement
of winter wheat, indicating an increase inthe visible supply ot 2,50g,X)0 bushels or
possibly more, was one 01 the features of the
situation which was being discounted by
the break lti prices y

The opening price for September was 77c,
but the crowd were mostly sellers at that.The tenaency was downward, bnt not very
decidedlv so during the first hnlf hour. Itbeiran to go off very fast, commencing about
1030 o'clock and kept up on that line untilabout noon, closing weak with a loss oriUc,

- the bottom figure of the day. 4,

September corn at the opening sold at
525c, an advance of c, but active realizing
by holders and a poor demand soon put It
down to filjjc There was some bullish news
and corn cables wero up Id, but prices herejailed to respond. Complaints of drought
from KAnsas, and a dispatch from Beatrice,
.Neb., said that corn around there had only a
lew ears. A telegram from Louisiana, Mo.,
said that the ground In that section was hard
and dry and that corn had been injured by
the do' weather. Later there was reaction
and the close was only Jc off Irom yester-
day's.

Oats were steadier than mlo-li- t have been
expected In view of the weakness In wheat 3

3

I" Knd Com Tha nnnntvv luinnlit UTa.- - mflV.
Sep-

tcmber. Holders sold freely and offerings
were inucn larger man usual.

Small holders of September pork
ereatly disturbed by tne strike at
and proceeded to liquidate. Stop los
took the price from $11 S5 to $11 15, showins
a deolino or COo irom the last price of
yesterday. September lard broke to $7 75, fc
decline of 25c since yesterday, and Septem-
ber ribs went to $7 75, a fall of SOo. There
was a partial recovery near the close.

Cash quotations wero as follows: Flour,
steady and uncbanged:No.2 spring wheat,75J

75Kc:No.3 spring wheat. 6770c; No. 2 red,
No. 2 corn, BSUc No. 2 oats, 33c;

No.2 hlte,S336c: No.S wliite,3032lc No.
2 rye, 62c No. 2 barley. 63c; No. 3, f. o. t).. Kc:
No. 4, f o. b., SU31c No. 1 flax seed, $1 OIJ

01 0 Prime timothv seed, $1 48. Mess
pork, per barrel, $11 37011 50. Lard, per 100

lbs $7 S07 85. Short lbs sides (loose), $7 95
tiS 00. Drr salted shoulders (boxed). $7 20
07 30. Short clear sides (hoxed),$3268 30.
Whisky, distillers' finished Roods, per gallon,
$115. Sugars, cut loar, unchanged.

Receipts Flour, 16.000 barrels: wheat. 340.-00- 0

bushels; corn, 225,000 bushels: oats, 308 on
bushels; rye, 10,000 bushels; barley, 3,000
bushels.

Shipments Flour, 29.000 barrels: wheat,
217000 bushels: corn, 166.000 bushels; oats,
23,000 bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley,
none.

On the Prodnce Exchange y the
butter market uas quietrcreameries, 17
24c; dairies 1521e. Bigs flrm; 1718$c.

Him-r- e f the lending futuros, fiirnisned by
John M. Oakley & Co., bankers and brokers,
No. 45 Sixth street:

Open-- I High-- I Low. Clos-- 1 Close
Articles. lug. est. est. lng. Au.lS.

Wheat.
August I 76 I 76 75 75M I 76
September.... 77 77 77S 7.,
Oclober n 77H TBI 76 77M
December 79V 78 78l 79H
May tun 4; 83. fJ-- W

CORX.
August s:k 52 52 Sj 82
bcplember .... 52 o.,al 5IS 52H
ticlob.-- r 5iS 524 5IU a- - 52J,
December ! Sl',1 H 501) 51
Mav f; an S3'A

Oats.
August . ...... 33 33 33 SI 33
bentinber 334 IK 33 3 IK
oclober :ai 33 M'4 33J, 33?,
December .14

May 3bi K!( sin 36
PORK.

September.... II K 11 S5 II II 1137 1175
October 11 95 It 95 II 25 11 47 II 85
January! 12 97 12 97 12 5) 12 70 12 92

Lard.
September .. 8) 8 00 7 72 777 800
October 8: 8 02 7 7.V 777 800
Jantiarr 7 7 20 7 10 7 12 7 17

MIOHT I!IB.
Sepumber .... 7 95 7 75 7 87 7 95
October. 7 82 761 7 70 7 80
January . ... 6 67 6S2 6 57 6 65

Car receipts for to-d-ar Wheat, 602: corn. 377:
oats ,341. Estimates for Wheat, 575:
com, 3J0: oats. 275.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Nw York FLotm Receipts, 12,800 pack-
ages; exports. 6 40u bit rre Is, 21,200 i ks: quiet
and w eak: S10o lower in instances: sales,
21,000 barrels.

Wheat Receipts, 81,000 bushels: exports.
ro.'TO huhels: sales, 1,133,01.0 bushels fu-
tures, 396,000 bushels spot. Spot actlvo for
exports, juices easier: No. 3 red, 81e in
store and elevator: 81Kt383c afloat;
83Jj;c fo. b.: No. 3 red,785to uns-raile- ivd,
74S2Sc: No. 1 Northern, 8B87Kc; No.
1 ham, 91c: No. 2 Northern, Mjc: No.
2 Chicago. 84Ji85c: No. 2 Milwaukee,Sq; No. 3 spring, 79JgC, Options were dull,
opening unchanged mid firm on the steady
cauies, necumns 47ic on tne increase on
in BradstrccCt statement, selling for
foreign account, weaker West, longs renllz-ing- ,

largo receipts tmd light clearances: ad-
vanced HQc on covering andclosed steady
at l'o under yesterdav; No. 2 red,
Atb'ust. 81c; September, 81S2Je. clos-
ing at 81?ic: October. 82 11.16(383
nt '3e: December. 85';8h7c, closing at
83?c: Mk , 99 closing at 90c.

KVE Dull and cnK.
Harlet Malt Nominal.
Cors Receipts, 2,000 bushels; exports,

6.000 bushels: sales. 55O.0J0 bushels futuies,
21.000 bushels spot. t steiidy ana dull:
No. 2, 6SLjc elevator, 64Kc afloat; ungraded
mixed, 60662c; options dull; opening fcup on decrease in Bradstrecl and foreign
buviug, declined i w,t'' hwgrealizlng
and weak West, advanced c on cover-
ing, cio-e- d flrm at KKC "l": August, G3c;
September, 59c: Octoi-er- . 57Q;8e, clos-
ing at f 8c; Deo-mbe- S'iJOWkc. Ciosingat
57Kc; May. 5T.!c, rIo-11- at 51c.

Oats Receipts, C3,000 bushels; exports,
300 010 bushels sales, 410,000 bushels futures,
73,000 busnels spot; spots firmer and quiet:
option lairlv active and stronirer: Aucust.3y38c, closing nt 3SKc: September. 3n
tIo;S, ciosmsr nt 5c:uctoDer. shvj(j3;c,
closing ar 3Sc: November S939Vir. rins-
ing nt 39tc: Nft 2 spot, white, 41W42c;
mixed Western, 2941c; white do, 41l,c;
No. 2 Chicago. 40fe.Hat Fail J active and firm.

Hops Steidr and dull.
Groceries Coffeo Options opened barely

1020 points own: closed steadv. 10
20 down: sales, 17,500 bags, including Sep-

tember, 1S.4513 55c: October, 13.2513 35c:
December. 13.20I3 30c: January, 132c;
March, 13.20c: Max 13.l013.50c;spot Rio dull,
uteadx : No. 7, 1414Jj;c. Sugar Raw active
and hignen iaii letmln , 2c; ceutritngals.
83 test. 3c: sale, 3.5GS hogsheads and 10,317
bairs mncovado, 89 tr, ar 2'4e: refined sen-enil-

He higher: No. 6 34c: off A, 4
4 A, 4kI: standard A. Hid

t3,!c: roniectiiiners' A, 4045: cutloaf, 5 6

g)j5-16- crushed, powdered.
55Jc: granulated, 4tJic; cubes, 45c.Molases-Forei- gn nomral: New Oilcans
iniriy nctive an il firm. Rice quiet and firm.

Cotton Seed Oil firm.
Tallow quiet.
Kosix qniet and steady.
Turpehtine dull and Steady.
Egos Choice steadv and in fair demand;

Western prime, 20- - Jc; receipts, 4,017 pack-
ages.

Hides qniet and steady.
Hoo Products Pork dull and unchanged.

Cut meats steady. Middles dull, short clear,
$8 25. Laid dull, neglected: Western steam
clc sed at $8 12K. Sales none. Options, sales
of 250 tierces September at JS 10, closing
at $S 12: October closing at $8 06.

Daikt Products Mutter unlet and tiWc
unchanged: Elgtns. 2.124c. Cheese light
demand, easy: part skims, 3GJc

S-- . Louis Flour moio active; weak, butunchanged. Wheat lower y on perfect
wenther, heavy receipts, Buffalo strike andduil, rorelgn news, closing JJc belows . o red. cash. Tower at 70Jic: Au-gu- r,

7172Ke. closinsrnt 71c: September, 71li
72Jie. closing at 71k7l5c: October, 73c,

iDmiiial; December, 75477c, closin- - at 77Vo
Md. Corn opened firm on di ought news,
but weakened on fine weather and wheat'sfall, closlnz ic below: No 2 cash lower at
47Kc; August. 47Kc nominal; September, 48
49c, closin-rn- f 4Se bid: October. 48e hid;
December, 45c. nominal; May. 49c blu. OatsFutures lower with wheat and corn: No 2
cash higher nt 35c: Auiust, 34Jfc bid:

bid. In rye and barley no trad-
ing. Bran unsettled at C5c at mill. Timothy
seed higher at $1 401 45 Flnxsoed steadyat 9Cc. Cornmeal flrniat $2 60i2 05.

l'hliad- - phl Flonr steady and weak.
Wheat weak and lower: No 3 reu lots afloatin export elevator. 7Hr: No. 3 ledAu-u- st
78UC: September, 787Je; October, 80UQ
80c: November, tlQSiyfi. Corn optionswholly nominal: carlots higher; ungraded,
5SKc; No. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 58Kc: No. 3yellow, in uraln depot. 59c: Nn. 2 mixed An-n- t.

5757Kc: September. n6W57e. October.56K57c; November. 56Ljs;c. Qats weak:
M',';3 wlilte. 40J4O: No. 2 him on track, 43
43c: No. 2 white, Atignr, 4112c: SeptenT-bSV-

0ctober S9ic; November,
o940J.C

MinnaapnlK There was a big slump Inwheat prices y and In fact In abouteverything that is sold on the floor. Thestrung uismruing mcior was tne strike. Thecash market developed only a fair demandfor wheat, and coarse grains were so scarcethat it made little difference what the de-
mand was. No. 1 Northern sold nt pricesranginir from 7780c, f. o. b.; low grade,
wheat sold at low prices; receipts, 150 cars
Close: Ancnst, 72Kc: September,

75c On track; No. 1 hardTTSlc:
1 Northern, 78c; No. 2 Northern, 6d$7ic;old September, 75Jc

To'edo Wheat active and steadier: No 2cash, August and September. 78c: Ootober,7S?ic; December. 80c Corn quiet and dull-No- .
2 cash and Aneiist, 52e. Oats quit; cash,83c Rye doll; cash, 67c. Clnverveed activeand steady; prime cash. $7 00: October andNovember, $5 90. Receipts-Flo- ur 347 bar-

rels: wheaii,259.800 bushel": corn,7.7S0 bushels-oats- ,
3,729 bushels: ryj. 5,564 bushels. Ship-

ments Flour, 2,523 barrels; wheat. 271.800bushels; oats, 400 bushels.
Blliw.snUeeFlour quiet. Wheat lower:September. lc; ho. 2 spring, 73c; No. 1

Northern, 80c Com quiet: No. 3, 51c. Oatsmsj10"! 1.h"0' No. SdoBarley quiet: Septeuiber. 63?ic:cxiraNo.3,91c Rye quiet; &o. L 63c Pro-visions easy. Pork heptember, $11 87.f2?TSept?,nbeJ' 787K-- Becelpts-Flo- ur,
I'iSSl Jar5e,Is; wje.llt' 63-- busbels: barley!
5,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 25,000 bar-rels; wheat, 200 bushels; barley, none.

Baltlmor-Wlic- at weak: spot and themonth, TTKc: September, 77c: October.?c: December, 8JJic asked: stesmer No. 3iu. 70Jic Corn fiiin: spot, 57c: the month,67o bid: September, 57c bid; October. 56cmu: year. 55o asked: steamer mixed. 52o bid.Oats flrm; No. 2 white Western, 42c; No. 3
mixed estern. S9c Kye qutet: No. 2. 72c.
Provisions steady. Mess pork, $14 50. Lardunchanged. Egas active at 18B)c. Cofleefirm; Bio fair at 17c.

Nw Orlenns Bicn In good demand: or-dinary to good, 8J4c Sugar strong:
lWp?7ellow CIar'Ae r, 4 Mc; prime do. S

95)t16i offd. 8X3 seconds, 8

WEAKNESS THE RULE.

mie Railroad Strike Causes Droop
ing Speculative Markets.

LOCAl STOCKS BARELY STEADY.

Electric Advances Sharply, Besets and
Closes on a Recovery.

PHILADELPHIA CO. A LITTLE HBATI

Friday, Aug. 19
"Weakness characterized the speculative

markets East and West y, the railroad
strike at Buffalo being the responsible in-

fluence. It was fifteen years ago this sum-

mer that the railroads had to face such a
strike as is now in progress in Buflalo.
Then the strike was begun by the employes
of the Baltimore and Ohio, spread to the
entire Pennsylvania Railroad system --and
the result was the consumption by fire" of
3,825 loaded and empty freight cars and 123
locomotives. As these were figured the
loss to the companies was a little matter of
fi.OOO.OOOi The city of Pittsburg was forced
to bear the costs, which were assessed upon
the county of Allegheny and the county
was compelled to issue bonds to meet the
losses due to lawlessness. "It looks very
much," says an Eastern paper, "as if Buffalo
and Erie county were going through a

school to show that employes are
not owners, it is uniortnnate tnac tins
tionble cannot be settled at once. If the
men weiein the right tl'e question would
beentiielv different. But when they pro-
pose to take the chances of committing the
crime of incendiarism andar.son they put
themselves out of the pale of civilization
and are subject to the extreme penalty of
the law for sucb crimes, which means im-
prisonment for lire. The effect upon values
of railroad securities dealt In on the Stock
Exchange Is really unimportant. Never
before was there a time when stocks
were so firmly held and the spirit of
riot and vandalism 10 rampant. It is true
that the advance which was just about to be
inaugurated has for the moment been
checked When the strong arm of the law
has been extended, peace restored, and con-
ditions assumed their normal sway which
will be shortly the upward course of the
market will be resumed, and the generally
prosperous condition of the country reflected
in increased activity and strength incor-
porate securities." Though the effect on
railroad securities may be unimportant, the
stiike was undoubtedly the cause of the
slumps East and West, and, to a
certain extent, if had a depressing
influence locally. It was quoted
by some of the biokers as partly responsible
lor the comparative apathy and heaviness
nn the local bourse, and predictions of
better thine weie qualified so as to cover
all unfavorable developments at the storm
centers of tlie Industrial world.

Conrss or Local Secnt Itles.
The market for local securities y was

an erratic one, what there was of It, es-

pecially with regard to Westinghouse Elec-
tric and Philadelphia Company. The former
opened with the boom still in progress, sold
up to 33 here nnd to 33 in Boston, reacted
to 32 here and 3lln Boston, and then recov-
ered and closed at something bettor than
the final figures of the previous day. At
the close the brokers and traders weie a
little at sea on the stock, with opinions
aoout eqnauy uiviaea us 10 lis course in the
near lutuie. The unassented sold
at 20. Only one small transaction
occurred In Philadelphia Company, S shares
at 21, with something of a reactionary
tendency apparent. There was no particular
pressure to sell, but the offerings were com-
paratively liberal, particularly at and after
the last call, and the absence of the good
demand that has been a marked feature so
long gave the stock rather a weak look at
21K21 Alter the close 100 shares were
oft-re- at 21 and 21 was bid for 500 shares.
People'sPipeage was firm at 1."K0 16, People's
Natural Gas advanced to 27 old, and the
others were steady at about previous quota-
tions. Near the close there was something
of a movement in Duquesne Traction at
29, with which exception the street rail-
way shares were featureless. Central no-
tion wa quoted at 29030, Citizens Traction
at 6162ji, Pittsburr Ti action at 57 bid and
Pleasant Valley at 25Q26J. but there w as
no particular interest manifested in any one
ot them. Union Switch and Signal was firmer.
It sold early at 17. closed at 1717, and
sold at 1 after the close, with the same
price bid lor more. Underground cable al-- o

seemed bent on improvement. At the
first call it sold at 74, and under an
inquiry that was mote murked lor character
tiinn enserne-s- . It closed steady to strong
at 7175. TX S. Glass common opened at
69 bid, and closed offered at 66J

01 8 per cent. The general close 01 the
market was unsettled and signsofaieacti n
in some 01 the leading specialties were not
lacking.

That Western Electric Railroad.
Work upon the electric railroad that is to

connect Chicago with St. Louts, says the
Journal of Commerce, of Chicago, has begun,
and will be pushed vigorously. It is claimed
that this road, which lollows an alr-lln- e to
the great "reducing of the distance as com-
pared with other railroads, will bring the
two cities within three hours ot each other.
Wonderful as this seems, it is likely to be ac-
complished. Such a road will maik an era
in railroading and, if fully successful, will
be imitated in other parts of the country.
Such a system would transport passengeis
irom Chicago to New York in 10 hours and
revolutionize existing modes of travel.
Electricity Is yet in its infancy and has yet
an imppnant figure to cut in the advance-
ment of mankind.

Bank Dividends.
The Comptroller of the Currency has de-

clared dividends to creditors or insolvent
national banks as follows: A fourth divi-
dend

4
of3 per centin lavorof creditors of

the First National Bank of Anderson, Ind.,
making in all 43 per cent on claims proved-amountin-

to $143 667. A second dividend of
25 per cent in favor of creditors ot the First
National Baukot Clearfield, Pa., making in
all 50 per cent on claims proved amounting
to $145,635. A second dividend of 15 per cent
in tHVor of creditors or the First National
Hank of Wilmington, N. C., making in all 30
per cent on claims proved amounting to
$319,0.15.

Ballroaa Earnings.
Statement of approximate earnings or the

Pittsburg, Youngstownand Ashtabula Bail-roa- d
for the month of July, 1802:

Earnings ..$148,813 92
Expenses ... 77.681 97

Net earnings....... $71,23195
Net earnings for tlie same month. 1891,... los;320 41

Decrease ,$ 31.098 48
Net earnings seven months of 1892 S4ii 89J 17
Net earnings seven mouths oflSUl 2M.253 25

Increase $120,633 92

United States Glass.
Following is the financial statement of

the United States Glass Company, showing
its condition at the close of tho fiscal year
ended June 30, 1892:

RESOURCES.
Costofetocks ..$2,832,13314
Inventories, A toR .. 1.022.6.4 81
Transient stock 2,909 95 9d
Accounts receivable .. 53ft, ::i 19
Bills receivable 3.84.195
.1. 11. Lyon. Treasurer .. 90,272 28Treasury stock 60,0.0 00

Total ..$4,559,409 32
LIABILITIES.

Common capital stock $3,518,100 00
Preferred capital stock 640,UX) 00fnrplus account 134.877 72
Dividend account (Interest on preferred

stock). SB 87
Accounts payable 97.IB0 93Mortgage account egow w

To'11 $4,550,405 32
CONDITION OP SURPLUS ACCOUNT.

Gain six months ending December 31, Is1891 . 74.201 07
Gain six mouths ending June 30, 1892.... 181.876 65 of

Total 1 2Ti6,CC7 72
Less dividend No. 1 on preferred stock. 21,200 00

To1 $ 231,877 72
NET SALES. n

Six months ending December 31. 1891.. .$1,233,537 29
Six months ending June 30, 1892 1.514,199 64

Total..... $2,747.735 93

Financial Notes.
Unlisted street railway shares closed as

follows: Dnquesne Traction, 2929-)- . P
4 B. Traction, 26g26t P., A. 4 M. Traction.
44 bid.

A. J. Lawrence & Cc's Boston telegram
reported the close on Eleotrlc second pro-lorr- 6c.as 32032. toFrodRiueuait says Electrlo second pre-
ferred is good for 40 before Christmas.

Ti-er- were sales of Philadelphia Companyon the street at 21.
W. R. Thompon 4 Co. sold a small lot ofIron City National Bank at 85.
B. T. Arensbnrg bought Duquesne Tractionand Lawrence 4 Co., Bea Bros. 4 Co. and

Caster sold.
Carothers told Electrlo second preferred

at the top to Blnehart nnd Rea Bros. Co.
old the unassented to Sproul & Co.
Rinehart sold Switch and Signal to Sproul

& Co. after buying from Lawrence & Co.
Standard Underground Cable was bought

by Morris & Brown from Hill &Co.
President Dnlzell, of the P., A.& M. Trac-

tion, accompanied by George B. Hill, left
this afternoon for Bedford lor two or three
days' resiu It may be met ely a coincidence,
but several other local street railway people
will be in Bedford at the same time.

H. M. Long sold tf.OOO Pleasant Valley con.
eolidated Bs at 101V and interest. This was
the last of $185,000 of the issue bandied by
Mr. Long.

Electric scrip was quoted at 900100, West-
inghouse Machine Company nt 3040 and
Metric Motal was offered at 100.

Westinghouse Electric first preferred Is
qnoted at par in Boston. If the Westing-hqiis- e

Company ever goes into the combine
it will probably be on the basis of par for
the first pieferred.

Advices from Trenton state that a buck-
wheat trust has been formed with a capital
stock of $5,000,000. The incorporators, ac-
cording to the papers filed yesterday in the
office or the Secretary of State, are: David
Doss and Joseph A. Knox, of New York:
William A. Nash, of Brooklyn, aud Charles
W. McCutcheon, of Plainfleld. The trust
will be called the Hecker-Jones-Jewe- ll Mill
ing Company. Three millions ot the stock
Is preferred, and is entitled to 8 per cent
dividends befoio the declaration of any-
thing on the common stook. Bonds to tlie
amount o $2,500,000 will nlso be issued.

A director or the National Cordage Com-
pany furnishes tl.e following information
about the concern: "When the fiscal year
closes, September 30, the report will show a
surplus in casli and quick assets of not less
than $3,000,10. There has been pressure
from stockholders for an extra dividend of 2
per cent, making for the year the full 12 per
cent, 'which is the limit before division with
the preferred be.-ins- . The cash require-
ments of the camp iny to properly conduct
Its business are verv great, the manufacture
of certain soods beginning six months be-
fore the selling season, and this locks up
enormous amounts of capital. For that
reason an extra dividend may not be de-
clared, but wonie discussing the wisdom of
Increasing the qnartcrlv dividend to 3 nor
cent, in this wny pa ins 12 por cent per an-
num. NoMiimr definite has been decided
upon, but I think the cliances favor this
course."

Sales and Final Prices.
Transactions at the Exchange were as fol-

lows:
FIRST CALL.

60 shares Underground Cable 74

BETWEEN CALL.
16 shares Union Snitch and Signal 17H
69 shares Westinghouse Electric (old) 20)i

SECOND CALL.
60 shares Westinghouse Electric, 2d pfd 33

THIRD CALL.
6 shares Philadelphia Company 21H

S5fhare Duquesne Traction 293J
15 shares Duquesne Traction 29X
10 shares Duquesne Traction 29ft

AFTER CALL.
10 shares Union Switch andSlgnal 17J4;

Total sales, 250, shares. Closing bids and
offers:

Ut eatt. id call.

Bid Ask Bid Ask Bid Ask

Exchange Nat. Rk MS
Iron City Nat. Bit., 80 85 80" SO

Tradesmen's Nat..
Western Insurance. 46" .." 40
ChartlersV. GasCo 12K
I'eople'sn. G. Co.. 27y. N. G. A P. CO... la ii" is" 16 15K is"
Phllade'phla Co.... 21J4 II 217 2! lift, 2IM
WheellngGasCo... 20 19 20 20
Ft.Pittlii.l'laneCo. 'ili !0
Central Traction... z5 30 23M 30 !9X
Citizens' Traction.. oift 61 ! 62)4
Pittsburg Traction. 67 69" 57" 59J, D7
Pleasant Vallcv ... 2 UTi .... 26)
Pitts., Y. & A.ft.R ss .... 44 44
Pitts.. W. 4 Kv.... 51H .... i)i
N. y. Jt c. G. 0. Co 50i .... K 60)
l.nster Mining Co.. 10 .... 'ix
KedClondMlnlngCo "West'nte Elec. Co. '.'.'.'. 20
U. S. S. Co .... 17 17)4 17k ii
West. A. Brake Co. lJi 127
West. Brake Co., It. m"
Stindard U. C. Co.. 73V 4J4 74S 75
U. 8.G. Co. com.. 89)4 &JK
U.S. G. Co. pfd.... llM

Closing Philadelphia Quotations.
Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania MM MV
Beading 28 2S 15--

Buffalo. N. Y. A Philadelphia 8 8!4
Lehigh Valley 60 60)4
Philadelphia A Erie 31

noriiiern zo 2 1

Northern Pacific pref. 85)5 MX

Ttnston Stccks Closing Prices.
Atch. &, Toneka 38H Franklin 125f
uoston x AiDany....?04 Kearsarge . 11S4
Boston A Maine 179 Osceola 32
C. B. AQ 102( Santa Fe Copper. I2K
Eastern ltallrosa Gs.l2, lamarack
Fitchburg H. R 69 Boston Land Co ., 5H
Mass, Central 16 Han Dleffo L. Ci.. 14
Mex. Cen. com I'M it ess ads Luna to., is
N. Y. AN. Eng 3Z Bell Telephone 204
N.Y. AN. ng.7s..m Lamson store a. ... 18
Wis. Cen. com 1 Water Power 2V
AllouezM.Co. (new) 90 ( entennlal Mining.. 7$
Atlantic 10 N. E. Tel. 4 Tel.... 68
Boston It Mont 37 U. x B. Copper g
Calumet llecla....S93)t

MONETARY.

Local bankers continue to note an Im-

proving demand for discounts and are look-
ing for activity a little later on. The market
remains easy,however,at56 per cent on call
and time loans. Eastern exchange and cur
rency are trading even.

New Xorx, Aug. 19. -- Money on call easy,
ranging from 12 per cent: last loan
aty 2. closed offered at 2. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 365. Sterling exchange
quiet and steady at $4 86J for y bills
and $4 83 for demand.

Clearing House Figures.
Plttsbnrg

Exchanges $2,453,009 33
Balances 713,401 78

Same day last weekt
Exchanges $2,329,19150
Balances 679,421 09

New York. Ausr. 19. Bank clearings this
day. $100,889,263: balances $5,244,473.

Boston, Aug. 19. Clearinsrs $14,417,.
071; balances, $1,524,510. Bate for monev,

percent. Exchange on New York 12a15c discount
PniT.ATlRrPnTA. A 1Q Tinnli-- Alaoni.

'$11,050,629; balances, $1,563,671. Money 23JICI squill.
Baltimore, Aug. I!). Bank clearings,

balances. $363 661. Rate 6 per cent.
Chicago, Aug. 19. Money steady and un-

changed. Bauk clearings, $15,584,960. New
York exchange, 6070o discount. Sterling
exchange dull and unchanged.

Cincinnati, Aog. 19. Bank clearings to-
day, $1,724,910. Interest, 36 percent. NewYorkexcharge, S060c discount.

bt. .Louis, juo., Aug. 17. Bank clearings
balances. $367,382. Money quietat 6Q7 per cent. Exchange on New York,

75c discount.
New Orleans. Aug, 19. Bank clearings,

$1,063,143. Nan York exchange. 50c commer-
cial: bank, $1 50 per $1,000 premium.

Memphis, Tenn.. Aihr. 19. New York
selling at $1 50. Clearings, $216,879;

balances, $89I,84L

Bur Sliver.
New York. Aug. 19. Bar silver In Londonunchanged at 37d per oz. New York deal-

ers' price for silver, o higher at 83c per oz.

Foreign Financial.
London, Ang. 19. The amount of bullion

gone into the Bank of England was X5L-00-

London, Aug. 19. Refined petroleum, 4
per gallon. Spirits turpentine, 21s

par cwt.
Paris, Aug..9. Three per cent rentes, 99f

7c for the acconnt.
London, Aug. 19. Close Consols, money

97; do account, 97: New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio firsts, 33; Canadian Pacific.
90V: Erie, 28; do 2ds, J0; Illinois Central.
luiji; Dieiicau uruiuary, M5t: at. "aui com- -

UIVU,
ma,
new
Money, per cent. Kate or discount in
open roaiket for short and three months'
bills, 11 per cent.

Cotton.
New York, Aus. 19 Advance here has

n slow, though steady, unmarked by any
excitement, nnd is almost entirely the result

light receipts. Total receipts of new cot-
ton at nil ports 422 bales, against 1,915
last year. Total receipts of new cotton to
date are 1,653. against 8,210 last year. It Is
this showing that Is largely responsible for

tmtf.nr ftMflno Tn Aflrltttnii ornn nnwa la
'hardly so cheerful. Rains continue through
out tne Atlantic states ana are unquestiona-
bly doing damage.

Gaxveston, Aug. 19. Cotton quiet; mid-
dling, 6c: low mlddllng,6c:good ordinary,
5c; gross receipts, 402 bales, all new crop:
exports to the continent, 50 hales; sales, 29
bales; stock, 16,209 bales. Weekly net and
gross receipts, 1,177 bales; exports to the
continent, 60 bales.

New Orleans, Aug. 19. Cotton steady: mid-
dling, 7c; low middling, 6c: good ordinary,

Net and gloss recelptsr371 bales; oxoorts
Great Britain, 875 bales. Sales, 1,450 b.ilcs.

biock, oi.ivo uaies. ireoKiy net ana gross
receipts, 2,627 bales: exports to Great Britain,
1,225 bales; to France, 4a. bales; to the conti-
nent, 100 bales; coastwise, 2,561 bale.; sales,
2,450 bales.

New York, Aug. 19. Cotton futures closed
steady. Sales, 78,400 bales. Augnst,7.12c; Sep-
tember, 7.11c; Ootober. 7.22c; November, 7.32c;
December, 7.42c; January, 7.51o; February,

PLANS PLENTIFUL.

Another Plan Adjoining Highland Park
Placed on the Market Property Near
the Park Very Flrm'y Held Reports
From the Baildlng Inspector nnd Aeents.

A new plan of lots adjoining Highland
Park has been placed on the market by
Eeed B. Coyle & Co. The property is
known as the Logan tract, and comprises 15
acres ot ground fronting on Negley avenue'
The new plot is called the Highland Place
plan, and contains 76 50xl25-foo- t lots.

The agents report that the sale of fire lots
has already been consummated, and
negotiations for the sale of, sev-er-

others are at present under wny.
This property is n verv level tract, and

TSeing adjacent to Highland Park will un-
doubtedly make averypietty spot lor a
home. Mr. Coylo said: "These lots are to be
soldns quicklv us possible, as the owners
ate 'desirous, for various reasons, of having
the plan closed out at once, and as we are
selling the lots at low prices I think we will
have little or no trouble in doling them out
at an early date."

Property in this locality has enhanced in
value wonderfully within a short time, and
'everal new plans of lots have been laid off
in the Immediate vicinity.

Building Permits.
The following nui'dlng permits were Is-

sued yesterday: William Miller, a frame two-stor- y

dwelling. Dllworth street, between
Natchles and Gray streets; cost, $1,500. John
Meior, a frame two-stor- y dwelling, Mathilda
street near Bosetta avenue: cost,' $350. M.
R. Greves, a brick two-stor- y dwelling, At
lantic avenue between Harriet and Liberty
avenues; cost, $4,500. J. R. McGInley, a
frame two-stor- y stable, tear Forbes avenuo
near Motewood avenue: cost. $1,500. John
E. Olitz, two frame two-stor- dwellings,
Woodworth avenue near Bnnm street; coat,
$3,600 for both. Fred W. Miller, a frame
two-stor- dwelling, Snnlhern avenue, near
Cown street: cost, $1,600. John Giaitze, two
Irame two-stor- v dwellings, Mathilda street
coiner Dauphin avenue: cost, $2,830 for
both.

Reports From ?h Agents.
J. E. Glass sold to William T. Griffin lot

No. 45 in the Allequlppa plan No. 2 for $415.
Morris &.Aisbitt sold to Walter Morris lot

No. 23 in the Picrmore plan for $9C0 casb.
This is the last lot in this tier that will be
sold for less than $1,000.

James W. Drape 4 Co. sold a piece of
ground near Idlewood station containing
more than two acres for $3,250. They also
loport the following sales: An interest in
property located in McKeesport for $2,600
cash, a small house and lot above the
Sharpsburg bridge for $850, and a collateral
interest in properties iu McKeesport of
$3,400.

jonn i. Ewing x co. soia tor i runic J.
Millerto James Anderson the property No.
263 Lacock street. Fourth ward, Allegheny,
being a two-stor- y frame house of four rooms
with a lot 1660 for $1,200 cash.

Black 4 Balrd sold to James McGraw lot
No. 50 in tho J. A. Roll plan, at Linden sta-
tion, near Second avenue, ior $550, on easy
pay men ts.

C. H. Love sold two more lots In the Rev.
Joseph Hunter's plan, at Wilkinsburg, being
Nos. 55 and 56, at $350 each, to C. F. Burcli.

E. T. Schaifner, the Hill-to- p icnl estate
agent, reports the sale of a frame house of
seven rooms, with a lot 25x100 feet, on How-
ard avenue, near Third stieet, Beltzhoover,
which he sold to Mrs. Anna C Hoffman, of
Baldwin township, forSchuette 4 Co. for
$2,000 cash. There is a good demand for
sn all pioperties. The Hill-to- electric road,
a ".eoder" lo the two inclines, will in a lew
days make complete circuit.

George Schmidt sold nnother lot on Look-
out nveiiiie, being lot No. 147 In his Eureka
place plan, Oakland, to John King for $600,
on easy terms.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN SUGAR.

TVholrsalers Advance Quotations
Refiners Grain Strong Here and
irYaklnthe West Dairy Products Ad-

vancing Current Trade Notes Bevlsed
Prices

Friday, Ang. 19.
Sngar was advanced another o per lb

in this market y, and Eastern refiners
marked up all grades from cut loaf down to
No. 6 per lb. The market is quoted
very strong and active at the advance. Re-

finers are pretty well sold ahead, and many
of the refineries are being run night and
day. Haw sugar is also in a very strong
position, and, altogether, the indications

"

point toa fuitheradvance.
Grain was stronger in this section y,

but on the Chicago Board of Tiade a very
weak feeling pievailed, not only in the
cereals but in hog products. The locul
situation sympathizes moieor less closely
with the Cliicngo speculative markets, aud
unless there is an upwaid reaction in the
West a lower rango of prices will prevail
heie soon. No. 2 white oats sold on 'change

y at 42c and extra No. 3 wliite at 40c,
both for ten dnys delivery, but there are no
oats of consequence hero and the trade re-
gard these prices as extreme. Feed is hold-
ing up well and hav weak.

Dairy products are showing an advancing
tendency and higher prices are looked for
next week. Choice country Cutter is In
good demand at hizher prices.

Wholesale boot and shoo dealers report an
improving inquiry for lall goods antf there
are sins of an improvement in hides and
leather.

The demand for fine sugar Is strong and
.consumption heavy. August is always an
active month in tho sugar market and the
present is not an exception. are not
expected to bo as large us n ear ago. owing
to tlie diffei once in the fruit crop and the
smaller pack.

Prices for salt mackerel are steadily ad-
vancing. Sales have been made in Boston
at $i0 75 per bbl as they run, and at $9 lor
tinkers. The New Ensland catch to date is
estimated at 24,470 bbl, against 16,905 bbls
last year and 4,943 bb'.s in lb90. The imports
since January 1 have en '.2,189 bbls, while
lnt j ear they were 17,452 bbls, and In 1890
26,602 bbls. The imports of new salt mack-
erel to date have been 13,841 bbls, against
12.401 last year.

Exports of hog products from the four At-
lantic ports durint: the last week were 20,350,-00- 0

lbs, against 12,837,000 lbs for the corres-pondiu- z

week in 1891.
Latest accounts indicate more favorable 60prospects lor the pack of coru tbls season in

New York State, but we learn of no modifi-
cation of prices. 1

Several carloads of new crop Califor-
nia prunes, 60s tn 90s, in bags, have been sold
In New York this week at 9o f. o. b. on the
const, but Jic advance is now asked
owing to nllceu active Western demand.

Choice quality evaporated apricots in bags
were sold at 13c f. o. b. on the coast yester-
day, but the same commission merchants
had advices to the effect thnt prices have
advanced there to the extent ot lc dur-
ing the past 24 hours.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain and Flonr Ex-

change Two cars old No. 2 white
oats, 10 days, 42c; one car extra No. 3 white
oats, 10 days, 40c: one car No. 1 timothy hay,
10 days, $13 75. Bids and offers:

SPOT.
Bid. Asked.

I 37J, $. 38

87 90
55,' 59
54J 53
69 61
Vi 45

4U 44V
SS'A 43

14 75 15 Si!
14 50 15 50

14 W
800 900

88
78 85
56 5.1

6li 57
S9, 62
33 42
41 41

14 50 10 09
1J 50 21 00
17 W 19 09
13 7J 14 00

the P. A W. 1
cars hay, 1 car

New No. 2 white oats
rivx DATS,

DM No. 2 red wheat
No. 2TelIow shelled
High mixed shelled corn
Nu. 2yellow ear corn
Old No. 2 white oats
New No. 2 white oats
New extra No. 3 wmte oats
Winter wheat bran
No. 1 timothy hay
No. 2 timothy har
Feeding prairie hay

ten das.
Old No. 2 red wheat
New No. 2 red wheat
No. 2 yellow shelled corn
High inlxcd shelled corn
No. 2vellowear corn
New No. 2 white oats
Old No. 2 white oats
Winter wheat bran
No. 2 white middlings, sacked..
Brown middlings
New No. 1 timothy hay

Beceints bulletined: Via
ear flour: via the B. & O. 2
straw; via the P. 4 L. E. 1 car hay, I car
bian, 1 car malt, 1 cur flour; via the 1., C, C
& St. L. 7 cars corn, 1 car oats, 1 car wheat;
via the P., Ft. W. 4 C 6 cais hay, 4 oars
corn, 1 car rye, 4 cars oats, 1 car middlings,
2 cars flour. Total, 35 cars.

BANGS OF THE MARKET.
rThe following quotations for grain, feed, hay

and straw arc. for carlots on track. Dealers charge
a sman aurance irom store:.!
Wiiiwir No. 2 red 86 87

No. 3 red , 79 80
Corn No. 2 yellow ear co a COH

High-mixe- d ear
Mixed ear... 67 (a) 53
No. 2 yellow shelled 66Sg 57
HIgli-mlx- shelled M'r 1 61
Mixed shelled 54

OATS-- No. 1 white 411 42
No. 2 white 41 41.S
Extra No. 3 wnlte 39 40
Mixea (ai sn

Bye-N- o. 1 Ohio end Penn., new 73 74
No. 2 Western, new 71 fa 72
Flouk (Jobbers prices) Fancr brands, 00

6 25: standard winter patents. $4 85(35 00; spring
patent, $4 S5f5 00: straight winter. 14 WW 73
clear winter, (4 2S4 50; AAA bakers, $4 25;
rye, $4 00(34 1. y Lli. ilB rVrlUM Mi
No, 3 whits middlings, $17 0oi coi winter wheat

bran. $14 5014 75; brown middlings, $17 00IS CO;
chop, $19 00523 00.

Hat No. 1 timothy. $13 7314 CO: No. 2 timothy.
$12 0C12 60: mlted clover and timothy. $12 Sixa
13 00: packing. S3 50219 00: No. 1. prairie, $3 &oS
9 Ol: wagon har. $H 0017 00.

hiTRAW-Wh- eat, S Ws 50; oat. $7 503773.

Groceries.
As noted above all sugars are a higher,

with the market active and strong. Coffee
and canned goods continue flrm-- Rice is
steady and molasses and syrups .are firmer.

SUGARS Patent cut-loa-f. 6Wc; cubes, 5!c: pow-dert- d.
5Xc: granulated (standard). 4Vc: confec-

tioners A. 4Xe:softA.4?f;4$c:rancyjelIow. 4UC;
fair yellow, 44Jc; common yellow. 353S(c.
.c?rE,:-Ro,,e- d' in packages-Sund- ard brands.
22,1.225 seconci (rraq.es. !Sjl9c: fancy grades,
22275ic. Loose-Ja- va. 3jc; Mocha. ifiiGMSc;
Santos. Maracalbo. 27c; Peaberrr. 2S328Kc: Caracas, fflc; Rio, 22K25c.

CorrKr-.OKEEN-- o. G. Java. 3031c: PaddangJava. 2829Jic; Mocha. 3I33:: Peaberrv. 24r3Wic: Santos. Z!mzitc: Maracalho, 21,(g2'c: Cara-cas. 24s25c; golden Santos, 21J422)$c; Klo, 190
m- - : headlight, ic: waterwhite. 7Mc: Elaine, 13,c: Ohio legal test 6!4c:miners winter white. 323c: summer. 313tt.Molasses New Orleans, fancr new cron. 4034lc: choice. 37C38c: centrifugals. 29c

STRur-Co- rn sirup, 2325c; sugar syrnp. 2329c:fancy flavors, 3l32c.
Fruits London layer raisins, $2 50; CaliforniaLondou layers. $1 902 10: California muscatels,hajrs. 65&c: boxed, $1 11l 25: new Valencia. 5J4
5!c: new Ondara Valencia. 77Kc; California

sultanas, 9(31Ic: currants, 3c: California prunes.8(ai24c: French prunes. 7K(aioe: California
seedless raisins, Ib cartons, $3 7S; citron. 19W(a
2M: lemon peel. llJi'SjlZc.

RICE-Fa- ncy head Carolina. 6H6e: prime tochoice, 66J4ctLouljlan, 5,S6c; Java, fcsOoXc:
Japan. 5asc.

CANNED GOODS standard peaches. $2 00(32 10;extra peaches. 2 252 60: seconds, tl 8031 90: piepeaches. $1 25(31 30: nnest corn. XI I sn.
countr corn. $1 301 35; lima beans, fl irgi --5;
soaked. SttSMc: early Jnne peas. II I.vai 25.
marrowfat peas. $1 CS3I 15: soaked.7C375c: Frenchpeas. $13 J2.' 00 V loo cans or f I 7S2 50 doz.i,
pineapples, $1 2t1 30. extra do. $2 40; Bahama
do. $3; damson plums, eastern. $1 25: Cal-
ifornia pears, f2 12ffl2 25: do green gages. $1 50;
do sgg plums, $1 7U: do apricots. II 852 00: doextra white cherries. $2 75(32 85: do white
cherries. lb cms. $1 85; raspberries, tl 25(31 50;
strawberries, tl 15(31 25: gooseberries. $1 1&31 a;
tomatoes. $1 00(31 10: salmon. $1 23ai 95;
blackberries. 75(390c: succotash. lb cans, soaked.93c; do standard. b. (1 2n(ai CO; corned beef.

lb cans. $1 7531 80; do b. $13 CO; roast beef,
b, tl 75; chipped beef. cans. $1 90(32 00:baled beans, II 25(31 50: lobsters. $2 35: mack-

erel, fresh. 95c: broiled, tl 50: ssrdlnes. do-
mestic. J4s. t4 CO: s. S 25:s. mustard. $3 21: Im-
ported, Ht, flO 50(312 so: Imported, Js. ti82300:canned apples, b, 7075c; gallons. $2 85(33 CO.

Dairy Products.
Butter Choice Elgin creamery, 2S(329c: other

brands. 24(325c; choice to fancy country roll, 16
22c: low grades. 1215c; cooking. 9(3iuc.

CHEESE-Oh- to, new, 10J(3lo5c: NeWYork.l0!$a
103ic: line fall make, fancy new Wisconsin Swiss
blocks. 14K(3l5c: do. bricks. 10'4ailc: Wisconsin
sweltzer. tn tubs. ri13McIor new7l16c for old:
Hmberge 10llc: Ohio Swiss, 12(3130, as to
quality.

JEgirs and Poultry.
The egg market continues dull and weak

and poultry is ruling steady at quotations.
The call for ducks has increased somewhat,
but the inquiry is still mainly for chickens.

EGGS-Strlc- tly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio. 15
18c; cold storage stock. 1414Sc

Poultry-Spri- ng chickens. 40(350c per ptlr for
small and 531370c lor large: old chickens, 75c41 00;
ducks, 70S0c; geese, 75ctl 00.

Provisions.
Large hams $ i.i
Medium 13 J,'
Mn all 4
Trimmed 14
California e
Shoulders, sugar-cure- d 9
Dry salt ;
Roulettes .-- 10
iiirkiiwi uacun. 11
Extra do ijj4
Clear sides lv
Dry salt sides 9
Clear bellies, smoked. 9j
Clear bellies, dry salt. 9
Pork, heavy 14 00
Light IS 50
Dried beef, knuckles..
Knunds 23.
Sets us
Flats 10s
Lard (pure) tierces.... 8H
Tubs 84
Two 50-l-b cases H
Lard (refined) tierces. en
Half barrels X
Tnbs 6h
Palls 6)4
Two 50-- lb cases
Three-l- b cases 7H
Flve-l- b cases 7
Ten-l- b cases Ki

Berries, Fruits and Vegetables.
Huckleberries were in big supply this

morning, but the movement was liberal at
S5cfl 00 per basket, and$l 1001 25 per pall.

Receipts of peaches were heavy, the qual-
ity somewhat Improved, the demand a little
better nnd prices a little higher at $2 503 00
per bushel, and 50cl 50 per basket, accord-
ing to size of package and quality of fruit.
Damson plums were quoted at $3 504 00 per
bushel, zazes at $2 2502 60, California plums
nt $2 002 50 per case, and do peaehe at $1 25
61 99. Apples ranged from $2 00 to $4 00 per
barrel ana Ma to 75c per; oasKet. imrtiettpears, $G 507 00 per barrel: lemons, $6 50
7 50 per box,; bananas,$l 502 00 for firsts
nnd 75cjl 00 for seconds. Grapes sold at
40V)c per basket of Ives and Con-c-

ds.
Watermelons 'showed a further softening

la price, selling at $1023 per 100. Canto-loup-

were better stock at $2 004 00 per
bbl and $1 502 00 per crate.

Tomatoes sold at almost anything buyers
wpre willing to pay for them, generally at
2540c per bushel, and rabbaire nt 75c$l 00
per bariel. Onions were quoted at $2 25
2 75 per barrel, celery at 2540o and egg
plants at 75c$l 00 per dozen.

Potatoes were very dull at $1 5001 75 per
barrel on track and $1 7502 00 from store,
with most sales at $2 00. Sweets were lower
at $4 0004 25; most sales at $4 00.

Mlsce'Ianeous.
Beaxs New crop New York and Michigan pea

beans SL 933' 00 ner bushel: band-Dick- medium.
$1 8"t 90 pt-- r bushel: Lima, new. 3)33Vc: Peun-STHa-

and Olilu beans, 1 80(31 85 per bushel.
Beeswax Choice yellow. 3335c: dark. 2o28c.
Honey New crop white clover, 13(3t9c per

pound; buckwheat. l2(315c.
Tallow Country, 3s34c per pound: city, 4

4,"ic.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5560c per pound;

No. 1 do, 4850c: mixed. 303ic.
Peaxuts Green. 45c per pound; do roasted,

$1 25(31 33 per bushel.
CIDEK-Sa- nd refined. $8 50(38 75 per barrel: Pcnn-syhau- ls

champagne elder. $6 00(36 23.
IIipes Following Is the scale adopted by tho

local tanners: Green steer hides, trimmed. ,5 lbs
and up. 6c; green steer hides, trimmed. GO to 73 lbs.
6: green steer hides, trimmed, under 60 lbs. 3S:

cow hides, tnmmeu. all weights. 3,; greengreenhides, trimmed, all weights, 4; green calf
skins. No. 1. 0: green calf skins. No. 2. 3: green
steer hides, trimmed, side branded, 4: green cow
hides, trimmed, side branded, 2; green salt steers.
No. 1. 60 lb and up. 77H: green salt steers. Ho. 1,

lb and less. I(344: green salt cows. No. 1, all
weights. 44M : green salt bulls. No. 1. all welxhts.
Hi: green salt calf. No. 1,8(5)15 lb, 5G: green
salt kip. No. 1, 16(325 lb, 4(33: runner kip. No. 1 . 13

23 lb, 34; No. 2 hides, l)c off; No. 2 calf, 2c off.

W on I.

Ne York. Aug. 19. Wool firm, active:
dom stic fleece. 25035c; pulled. 20032c;
Texas, 15JS21C.

Philadelphia. Aug. 19. Wool quiet and
steadv: Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia XX and above, 2830c; X, 262So: me-
dium, 33034c: coarse, 32033c; New York,
Michigan, Indiana and Western fine or X
nnd XX, 25626c: medium, 3233e: coarse. 32
33c; fine washed delaine X nndJXX, 2803.1c:
medium nashed combine ana delaine, S4

36c; coarse do, 33034c: Canada do, 3233c;
tub washed choice, 3C3Sc: fair, 3530c;
coarse, 3334c; medium unwashed combing
and delaine. 2527c; coarse do, 2425c;
Montana, 16021c; Territorial, 13021c,

TJNCNIFOKMED police or Paris by Ida
M. Tarbell In THE DISPATCH

General Markets.
nnluth The market opened steady with

sellers at last night's prices: there was a fair
demand for carlots by tbe millers: tbe mar-
ket ruled heavy and closed dull at lc lower
nil around than vesterday; No. 1 hard cash
nnd August. 81c; Septembor, 80c: December,
81c; No. 1 Northern, cash, August and

December, 78c: No-- 2 Northern,
cash, 71c; No. 3, 61c; rejected, SlVc; on
tiack, No. 1 hard.gOc; No. 1 Northern, 78c

Cincinnati Flour easv. Wheat flrm; No.
2 red,75c; receipts, 17,925 bushels; shipments,
32,000 bushels. Corn easy; No. 2 mixed, 51c.
Onts steady; No. 2 mixed, 36c. Rye merely
nominal: No. 2, 67c. Pork dull nnd nominal
at $12 25. .Lard dun at $7 7537 sift, mux
meats flrm at $8 23. Bacon dull at $9 12X0
9 25. Batter steady. Sugar strong. Whlsicy
steady; sales, 810 barrels at $1 15. Eggs
steady at 12c Cheese flrm.

Kansas City Wheat lower; No. 2 hard,
old, 61cr new. 6262Wc;No. 2 rod, 64066-Vc- .

Corn about steady; No. 2 mixed, 43K45c;
No. 2 white, 5151c. Oats flrm: No. 2 mixed,
27K28c; No. 2 white, old. 810220. Receipts

Wheat. 74,000 bushels: corn, 13,000 bushels;
oats, 5.000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 76,000
bushels; corn, 15,000 bushels; oats, 3,000
busbels.

Drjgooda.
New Yoke, Aug. 19. Business progressed

in good shape with tbe near outlook
promising, if tho railroad strikes do not so or
extend as to check shipments or goods.
Prints were fairly uctive.and a good demand
was presented for other specialties and
staples. Agents advanced the price or Simp-
son's indigo blues 2 per cent; of Gloucester
indigo, i: of Mercury, Ti, and Good-as-Gol- on

bleached goods, Y,o a yard each. Tbe
general tone of the market continues firm.

BARGAINS In bicycles, new and second-
hand, advertised In the oent-m-vro- rd columns
of tbe Sunday DISPATCH, tv heelSMS east
save money bj feeding tkasa tflau.

LIVE STOCK.

Common nnd Medium Grades Dull ancf
Lowprat Fast I.ib'rty.

East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 19.

Cattle Receipts, 3,045 head; shipment,
2,835 head; market steady on good, dull
and a shade lower on common and medium.
No cattle shipped to New York

II oas Receipts. 2,900 head: shipments, 2,700
head: market steady: nil grades, $5 50QS 00.
Seven cars hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Recelpts,2. 400 head;hipments, L800
head: market firm on good and dull on com
mon at about unchanged prices.

iBy Associated Press. J
Nw York Beeves Receipts, 3,348 head,

inclnding 71 cars for sale; market dull and.
1023c per 100 pounds lower: native steers,
$3 705 40 per 1C0 pounds: Texas and Colo,
rados, $2 854 60; bulls and cows, $1 C03 50;
dressed beef steady at 79c per lb; ship,
ments 480 beeves: 850
beeves and 8.753 quarters of beer. Calves-Rece- ipts,

583 head; market firm: veals,
$6 00,3s 00 per 100 pounds: grassers,
$3 003 50; buttermilk calves, $3 75
4. 60. Sheep Beceipts, 3,936 head: sheep
slow; lambs steady: sheep, $4 00525 per 100
pounds, lambs, $5 857 50: dressed mutton,
flrmnt8llc per pound; dressed lambs firmat 9Q12C. Hogs Receipts. 2.C6G heart. ln
clnain-r- cars for sale: market firm at 5 75t
6 30 per 100 pounds.

Chicaen The Evening Journal reportss
Cattle Receipts, 8,000 head: shipments, 2500
head; market steady to a trifle higher; na- -'
tlvcs $3 40Q5 25; Texans, $2 13?3 25: cows,
$1 402 90. Hogs Receipts, 14,0u0 head: ship"
ments, 4,500 head; market active and a.
shade higher: rough packers, $5 CO5 45;
mixed, $5 555 70: prime heavy .and butch.erV weights, $5 7565 85; assorted light, $5 60
5 70. Sheep Receipts, 3,500 head; ship-
ments, 1,000 head: market steady; stockers,
$3 50; mixed. $3 40Q1 83; wethurs. $5 0005 251
Tex ins, $4 CO; Westerns, $4 504 85; lambs,
$3 00550.

Kansas Civ Cattle Receipts, 4.100 head;
shipments, 2.C00 head: steady; cows 100
lower: steers, $2 004 05: cow. $1 5502 40;
Texas and Indian steers. $2 10JJ3 60: stockers
and feeders, $2 4503 25. Hogs Receipts, 5,600
head; shipments, 1,100 head: the market was

about steady; all grades. $4 25ig5 65; bulk,
$5 405 55. Sheep Receipts. 500 pead; ship-
ments. 6C0head: the market for good mut
tons was strong: lambs were weak; muttons.
$4 304 65; Iamb, $4 70.

Cincinnati Hogs heavy; common andlight. $3 755 50; packing anil butchers',
$5 O0Q5 85; receipts. 1.975 head; shipments,
2,060 uead. Cattle steady at $1 754 60: re-
ceipts, 875 head: shipmonrs, 470 head.
Sheep steady and flrm at $2 755 00: receipts,
6,390 head: shipments. 5,340 head. Lambs
easier: common to choice spring. $3 50Q
6 63 per 100 lbs.

Sf.tonls Cattle Receipts, l,700head:shlp-ment- s.

1,500 head: market steady: Texas
and Colorado steers, $4 304 !)J: cows andcannors, $1 252 25. Eon-Recei- pts, 3,100
head: shipments. 1,600 head: market strong;
heavy. $5 C0Q5 75; mixed. $5 005 65: light,
5 155 60. Sheep Receipts. 830 head; ship-

ments, 800 head: market steady; best native
muttons, $4 254 65.

rtuffalo Cattle Receipts, 12 loads
through, S sale; market strong nnd about!
all sold; good steers, $4 3001 40. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 8 loads through. 8 sale: market
strnnsr and 10c higher: good corn Yorkers,
$6 056 10. Sheep and lambs Receipts, S
loads through. 13 sale: market steady and
flrm; good lambs, $6 406 60.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Hot weather has drivensoveral Parisian!
Insane.

French miners are preparing for a gen.
eral strike.

In the wreck of a steamer on the Volea
river 13 passengers and crew were drowned.

Knlght3of Pythias are already pouring
into Kansas City for the Grand Encamp--
uiens.

Leon, the famons cymnast, was killed la
Paris Thursday by falling Into a trapeze.
The net brotce. .

The Pope is preparing a document look-
ing to a reunion of the Roman and Greek;
Catholic Churches.

It is officially settled that thelnmana
will make Southampton their English port,
instead ofLlverpooL

Captain Andrews' dory, in which he Is
sailing across the Atlantic, was spoken Au-
gust 5 by a Spanish steamer just arrived la
Carmiua.

A bond of the consolidated debt, valued
at $13,000, has disappeared from the Mexican
treasury. One employe has been arrested,
on suspicion.

Fifty buildings were burned during tho
fire in Grindelwalde, Switzerland, nnd only
the exertions of American and English tour-
ists saved tbe village from total destruction.

MacDonnell and Hill, accomplices of
Bidwell in the bank forgeries in 1373, bavo
been released on condition that they leave
England never to roturu. Both started for
America. Hill lias become a harmless idiot.

Atrocious cruelties practiced by the Su-
ltan's chief ennlch, Bubtln, hnve caused great
excitement in Fez. Buhila killed a negro by
pouring boilintr water over the child's head
from kettles. This child wa the fifth slave
that had been murdered in this way.

Recently Ira Mnlllns. a desperate moon-
shiner, with his whole lumilr. w:is mur-
dered near Pound Gap, Tenn. A relative on
going to the ;rai es lound that some one had
du a hole near them, inserted a dynamite,
cartridge and blown the bodies out of the
ground.

The list of honors bestowed by the)
Queen has boen announced as lollows: Tha
Larl of Zetland, late Viceroy of Ireland, has
been created a MarqnW. Viscount Cran-broo- k

and Baron Willoughby dr Eresby
have been created earls. The nev barons
are the Right Hon. George Cnbitt, Sir Regi-
nald KnLditley, Sir Archibald Campbell,
Sir Thomas Brooks, V. A. Tysen Am-
herst, W. J. Legb, John ilnlhollund and J.
A. Rolls.

In reference to the report cabled from
Berlin that trichina) had been been found
in American hams and bacon, Secretary
Rusk says: "We have not been officially no-till-

that any hams or bacon bearing our
Government certificate of inspection con-
tained anv trichina?. There have been
meats which did not bear the Government
stamp but were certified to by some of the
German consuls in the United States which,
have passed into Germany. They are doubt-
less those alluded to In the dispatch. We
have been nnable to meet the demand la
Germany for our inspected meats."

Indians Ho'dlng Ghost Dnnces,
Guthrie, O. T., Aug. 19. "William

Hensley, jc Winnebago Indian from Ponca,
says the ghost dance convention is continu-
ally increasing. The Indians are camped on
the Black Bear river. Pawnees, Otoes, Os-ag-

Poncas and 2?owas are fully repre-
sented, and manv Indians irom other tribes
are present. So far there has been no hostile
demonstrations.

We send the marvelous French
Remedy CALTHOS free, and a
legal guarantee that Caltiios will
STOP Discharges A-- Emissions.
CTJKR Nnermatorrfcea. Varicocele
and BESTOBS Lost Vbror.

Use Hand pay ifsatisfied.
AMrr.VON MOHL CO.,

Ble Aatrieu 4rU, dadaasU, Oils.

ESTABLISH rc 1887.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITl!

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, VK

Consignments of and orders for grain,
solicited. myl7-46--

UKOKXKS rrNANCfAt.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chf.
cago. MemberNewYork,ChlcagoandPltwt
burg Exchanges. .....,,..,

Local securities casa
carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and,
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1885).
Money to loan on calL

Information books on all markets mailect
application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

5jr Fourth Avenue,

231


